Fish meal was compared with soybean meal in three trials. In trial 1, 20 early lactation cows fed 70% alfalfa silage received an average .46 kg of CP/d from either source in 2 x 2 Latin squares. Rumen protein escapes estimated in vitro were 37% (soybean meal) Abbreviation key: CPE = crude protein equivalent, FM = fish meal, HSFM = high solubles fish meal, LSFM = low solubles fish meal, SBM = soybean meal, SRF = strained rumen fluid, TAA = total amino acids, UIP = undegraded intake protein.
increased about .1 percentage unit with both fish meals. Protein yield increased 61, 95, and 130 gfd with soybean meal, high solubles fish meal, and low solubles fish meal versus no supplement. In all trials, fish meal slightly reduced milk lactose content but did not alter milk fat content. Results indicated that greater rumen escape of fish meal protein, relative to soybean meal, increased efficiency of protein utilization in lactating cows fed alfalfa silage. (Key words: fish meal. alfalfa silage, milk production, protein utilization)
INTRODUCTION
Alfalfa represents a major protein source for lactating cows. However, experimental evidence indicates that excessive rumen degradation of alfalfa protein results in inefficient utilization and depressed production of milk and milk protein. Broderick (4) found that although production of milk and fat were comparable, cows yielded less protein and milk with depressed protein content when fed alfalfa silage or hay than when fed corn silage-based diets supplemented with soybean meal (SBM).
There is a strong trend toward increased feeding of alfalfa silage to dairy cattle. The NRC (19) reported that undegraded intake protein (UIP) of alfalfa silage was 18% less than alfalfa hay. The NF" content of alfalfa silage typically ranges from about 60% (9) to as high as 87% (17) of total N. Cows fed all alfalfa silage diets containing 21% CP (DM basis) (Table 2) and were fed for ad libitum intake as TMR. Alfalfa silage was second cutting, wilted to 40% DM, chopped to a theoretical length of 1.0 cm, and stored in a bunker silo; alfalfa silage composition is in Table 3 . Silage content of as-fed rations was adjusted at the beginning of each period based on DM determined at 60°C (48 h). Feed offered and orts were recorded daily. Feed offered was adjusted to yield 5% orts. Weekly composites of each TMR, type of orts, and silage were collected from daily samples of about .5 kg and stored at -20°C. The actual proportion of dietary DM from each component was computed from DM determined by toluene distillation (11) and at 105'C (2) for silage and concentrates, respectively. Diet ingredients were analyzed for CP and ash (2), NDF and ADF (22) , and ADIN (15). Alfalfa silage was analyzed for water-soluble N and NPN (17) ; ammonia and total amino acid (TAA) were determined (7) in the NPN extract. Proportion of total N as TAA was computed using the TAA to N ratio in alfalfa protein without proline [40.05 mmoVg of N, (3)], because proline does not respond in the ninhydrin color assay used (7). Samples of TMR and orts were analyzed for DM (WC, 48 h), and Dh4I is reported on this basis. The NEL of alfalfa silage was computed from NDF (16) . The NEL content of the total ration was calculated using this NEL value for alfalfa silage and NJZL reported in NRC (19) tables. Compositions of rations and alfalfa silage fed in trial 1 are in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively.
Four hours after feeding on d 20 of each period, blood samples were taken from all 20 cows from the coccygeal artery or vein. Blood was heparinized and stored at 2'C for 12 h, at which time plasma was prepared, deproteinized, and then stored at -20'C until analyzed for glucose and urea (5) . Also on d 20, rumen samples were taken from four additional cows fitted with rumen cannulas (two nonlactating and two in late lactation) that had been fed the experimental diets in a duplicated 2 x 2 Latin square (switchback design). Samples of strained nunen fluid (SRF), taken from the ventral sac at 0 (just prior to feeding) 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 h after feeding were prepared by straining rumen contents through two layers of cheesecloth. The SRF was preserved by adding 1 mI of 50% (vol/vol) sulfuric acid per 50 ml of SRF and stored at -20°C. Samples were thawed and centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 15 min at 2'C; Supernatants were analyzed for ammonia, TAA, and for individual and total VFA by gas chromatography using aethyl-nbutyrate as internal standard (5). Mean BW change. DMI, and milk production data were analyzed as a 2 x 2 Latin square, replicated 10 times, using the general linear models of SAS (23), including protein source, cycle, cow, and period in the model. Rumen data also were analyzed as a 2 x 2 Latin square, replicated twice, using the same model. Cow x protein source and period x protein source interactions were not significant for any parameter tested (P 2 .16), so neither was included in the model.
Trlal 2
Thirty-two midlactation Holstein cows were divided into two groups of 16 and used in two series of 4 x 4 Latin squares. Means f standard error for cows in the SBM group were 558 f 19 kg of BW, parity 2.8 f 4, 154 f 14 d in milk, and 24.4 It .7 kg of milk/d and for cows in the FM group were 557 f 19 kg of BW, parity 2.3 f .3, 155 f 14 d in milk, and 25.4 f .8 kg of a d . Within each group, cows were blocked into four squares of nearly equal production, parity, and stage of lactation and assigned randomly to four balanced 4 x 4 Latin squares. Diets contained (DM basis; Table 2) 10% high moisture corn and from 79 to 89% wilted second-cutting alfalfa silage, ensiled at 44% DM as described in trial 1 ( Table 3) . The four treatments within each group differed in level of supplemental CP added as either SBM or FM at the expense of alfalfa silage: 1) control (no protein supplement), 2) 1.5% CP equivalent (CPE), 3) 3.0% CPE, and 4) 4.5% CPE (Table 2) . Supplements were fed for 2-wk periods before switching (total 8 wk); the 1st wk of each period was considered transitional (8), and production data were analyzed from the 2nd wk of each period. Measurements of milk production and composition, BW and feed intake, and feed sampling and analyses were as described in trial 1, except milk was not analyzed for urea but was analyzed for 
Trial 3
Thirty-two early lactation Holstein cows with means f standard error of 584 f 10 kg of BW, parity 2.7 f .3, 33 f 2 d in milk, 39.0 f 1 .O kg of a d , and body condition score (1 .O to 5.0) 3.3 f .1 were blocked into eight groups of four cows each with nearly equal production, stage of lactation, parity, and condition score and assigned randomly to eight balanced 4 x 4 Latin squares. This study was conducted in two separate 12-wk cycles; 16 cows (four blocks) each were used in cycles 1 and 2. Cycle 2 began immediately after completion of cycle 1. Diets contained (DM basis; Table 2 ) 56% wilted thirdcutting alfalfa silage, ensiled at 37% DM as described in trial 1 (Table 3) LSFM (.54 kg of CP/d). Periods, measurements of BW, feed intake, milk production and composition, feed sampling and analyses, and blood sampling and analyses were as described in trial 1, except milk also was analyzed for
SNF.
Data were analyzed as a 4 x 4 Latin square, replicated four times within both cycles, using the general linear models of SAS (23). The model included protein source, cycle, square, cow within square, and period within square. Cow x protein source and period x p t e i n source interactions were not significant (P 2 .19), so neither was included in the model. When significant (P < .05) treatment effects were detected, mean separation was by least significant difference. 'SBM = Solvent-extracted soybean meal; FM = fish meal; C = negative wnml; HSFM = L I @ solubles fish meal; LSFM = low solubles fish meal; ND = not determined. tration (Table 4) . Also, there was a trend (P = .07) for increased fat production. Improvement in milk production was not large but was very consistent, indicating a modest protein deficiency on the SBM diet. Significant increases in milk protein concentration and yield were indicative of more efficient utilization of protein in FM than SBM. Assuming 2.9% protein in milk, the .%-kg of protein/d increase corresponded to about 2 kg/d of this was greater than the 1.1-and 1.3-kdd improvements in actual milk and FCM observed in this trial.
Although blood glucose and urea were not influenced by protein, milk urea was higher with supplemental FM ( Table 4) . The high urea concentrations in blood and milk reflected the high CP content of the diet (Table 2 ).
There were no differences in m e n pH, ammonia, TAA, or total W A Concentrations (Table 5). However, molar proportion propionate was significantly lower (P c .001) with FM feeding; hence, acetate:propionate ratio was higher on the FM diet.
Trlal 2
Intake, BW gain, and milk production data from trial 2 are in Table 6 . The purpose of this trial was to determine the production response slopes to incremental SBM and FM as a means of quantifying the relative value of these two proteins. However, there were no differences between SBM and FM (P 2 .31) for any parameter measured. Although milk production averaged only 25 kg/d in this trial, addition of protein, versus no supplement, gave rise to significant, linear increases in BW gah, milk production, protein, lactose, SNF, and milk protein content and significant linear decrease in milk fat content (Contrasts A and B, Concentrations of urea in milk and blood plasma and concentrations of glucose in blood plasma are in Table 4 . Both milk and blood urea were greater (P < .001) when cows were fed protein relative to those of the control. Blood glucose was unaffected by dietary protein.
DISCUSSION
Estimated rumen escapes (Table 1) determined by an in vitro procedure (6) for the supplemental proteins fed in these trials were similar to those reported by the NRC (19): SBM averaged 32% UIP, FM averaged 64% UIP (trials 1 and 2), and U P of HSFM was intermediate between SBM and LSFM (trial 3). Levels of CP, NDF, ADF, and NEL indicated that the quality of alfalfa silage fed in these trials (Table 3 ) was excellent (16) . However, the proportions of total N present as NPN also were high (44 to 62%, Table 3 ) and typical for alfalfa silage (9, 17). Low efficiency of protein utilization because of high NE" in alfalfa silage probably explained the production responses to protein supplementation in all three trials, despite CP in the basal diets ( Table 2 ) of 16 to nearly 20%, and the significantly greater response to FM than SBM in trials 1 and 3. High levels of alfalfa silage were fed in trial 2 to make the cows more responsive to supplemental protein (12). However, milk and protein production of these midlactation cows may have been too low to quantify differences between response slopes of FM and SBM, despite estimated Iumen protein escapes that were comparable with trials 1 and 3 ( Table 1) . Oldham et al. (20) observed greater protein production with FM versus urea in both early and midlaction cows. Wohlt et al. (27) obtained greater improvement in milk production from feeding FM than either SBM or corn gluten meal in cows fed diets with 50% corn silage. Increased production of milk and milk protein was reported with feeding increased UTP as roasted soybeans in diets containing 50% alfalfa silage (13) and as expeller SBM in diets containing 58 (9) or 75% (10) alfalfa silage.
The most unequivocal finding was increased protein yield with addition of protein, particularly FM, to the diet. In trial 1 (70% alfalfa silage), versus SBM, FM increased protein by 61 g/d. Both SBM and FM increased protein production when added to the control diet with 19.6% CP in trial 2. In trial 3, protein press-cake often is added back to the meal prior to drying (K. J. Short, personal communication). Previous tests showed that rumen protein escapes, estimated in vitro, ranged from 43 to 72% for 11 different FM sources (G. A. Broderick, unpublished) . The NRC (19) reports UIP values of 48% of "stale" FM and 78% for "well-preserved" FM.
An interesting observation in all three trials was the small decline in lactose concentration with FM feeding (Tables 4 and 6 ). Milk lactose concentration often is thought to be constant because it is a regulator of milk osmotic pressure and a determinant of secretion (25). Whey, of which lactose is the principal nonwater component, is a by-product of cheese production and may become an environmental pollutant around cheese plants. The practical significance of this decrease is apt to be small because the mean change in all three trials was -.07 percentage unit. In these studies, FM feeding at 2.9 to 6.4% of DM in diets containing 56 to 87% alfalfa silage (Table 2) did not result in any change in milk fat content; milk fat yield with FM feeding was increased in proportion to the milk production response. Rumen VFA patterns on 70% alfalfa silage (trial 1, Table 5 ) actually showed reduced propionate and increased acetate:propionate ratio with FM. Previously, it was observed that milk fat content and production were reduced when cows fed corn silage as sole forage were supplemented with 6% (27) or 13% FM (28). Spain et al. (24) , also feeding corn silage as sole forage, found milk fat secretion was depressed with 10 and 19% FM, but not with 2 and 4% FM in the diet.
Anecdotal evidence has indicated that feeding FM, particularly when top-dressed, will decrease feed intake in lactating dairy cows. Intake of DM was not significantly affected by feeding either SBM or FM in any of these studies; however, rations were fed as TMR in all three trials. There was increased BW gain with FM feeding to the early lactation cows in trials 1 and 3. Weight change is variable, is complicated by changes in rumen fill, and is often a poor indicator of energy status. However, comparisons mM indicate excessive rumen degradable N (21). Although not determined in trial 2, milk urea concentrations averaged 7.4 mM in trial 1 and ranged from 4.5 to 5.6 mM in trial 3 (Table 4) . Thus, rumen degradable N appeared adequate in trial 3 (56% alfalfa silage) but in excess in trial 1 (70% alfalfa silage). Blood and milk urea levels did not appear to be sensitive to the small differences in UIP intake among these diets. Greater blood glucose concentrations in trial 3 than trial 1 may reflect greater supply of starch and gluconeogenic precursors with higher concentrate feeding. There was no effect of protein source on blood glucose concentrations.
ing.
CONCLUSIONS
Fish meal supplementation of early lactation cows fed diets containing 56 or 70% alfalfa silage resulted in greater production of milk and milk components than SBM supplementation. Midlactation cows fed 79 to 89% alfalfa silage gave increased milk production 
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